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F. SKUTCH

Platc• 7, 8

A? Birichlchebesidethe Ulua River in Honduraswas a groveof stately
cohunepalms, with tall, massive,columnartrunks and spreadingcrowns
of giganticpinnatefronds. Tall asthey stood,they wereovershadowed
by
somenoblesilk-cottontreesand a few other giantsof the forest. Scattered
amongthe palmsgrew many wild fig trees,most of which had probably

startedlife onthetrunksof palmslongsincevanished.Herewasa numerous
troupe of Black Howling Monkeys,which enjoyedthe protectionof the
ownerof the bananaplantationin which the grovestood. Their voices
reverberatedthrough the still air at dawn, and answeredthe echoesraised

by the passingtrains. Their grovestoodbetweenthe railroadand the river,
with extensiveplantationsof bananason the other two sides;they never
descendedto the ground,and so had remainedhere and multiplied since
the retreat of their ancestorshad beencut off by the foilingof the forest
more than twenty-fiveyearsbefore,isolatedas effectivelyas thoughthey
were on an island in the sea.

Here, amongthe many interestingbirds which frequentedthe grove,I
sawonecloudyafternoona slender,gracefulcreature,scarcelylargerthan a
Starling,with a long and very sharpblack bill whichit held with a saucy
upwardtilt. I watchedit make long,gracefulevolutionsin the air, tracing
beautifulloopsandfigures-of-eight,
as it snatchedup insectson the wing,
usuallyreturningto the sameperchafter eachsally, to sit there quietly
and await its next catch. Sincethe bird wasof a kind entirelynew to me,
I took out my notebookand tried to write a description
asit perchedthere,
to look up its namelater whenI returnedto my books. But I had undertaken a task more difficultthan I at first supposed.The dark, metallic
plumagewassowonderfullyvariable,in the dim light whichfilteredthrough
the cloudsand the palm fronds,that I couldnot decidewhat colorit was.
I wrote 'green' as the color of the bird's crown, but in a moment it turned
its head and I was obligedto substitute'blue'; and after I had describedthe
broadband acrossthe breastas blue,the bird shiftedits positionand the
band appearedgreen. The wing feathersI first describedas dusky, but
whennext I glimpsedthem in a more favorablelight, they alsoappeared

green. FinallyI gaveup in despairand wrote:"Plumagewonderfully
iridescent."

When next I encountered
a Black-chlnnedJacamar(Galbulamelanogenia),

threemonthslater, it wason the open,bushyflood-plainof the Tela River.
The light was good,and there couldbe no doubt that the blrd'sprincipal
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colorwasbright metallicgreen;but over the feathersof its backand wings
flickeredthe reflectionsof gold and 'burnishedcopperand bronze. The
throat of the male was pure white, and it was necessaryto look sharply
throughthe binocularsto discernthe small black featherswhich are responsiblefor the descriptiveportion of the bird's name. A broad green
band acrossthe breastseparatedthe white of the throat from the chestnut
of the belly. The outertail featherswereof the sameshadeof chestnut,and
when the tail was spreadin flight they contrastedprettily with the green
centralquillswhichcoveredthemin repose. Elsewherethe bird wasgreen.
The femaledifferedfrom her mate in minor detailsonly, principallyin the
colorof the throat,whichwasfaintly tingedwith buff insteadof purewhite.
In Central America few birds are more attractive than the Black-chinned

Jacamars. They possess
all the physicalcharacteristics
whichwin somuch
admiration for the hummingbirds,--metallic
brilliancy of plumage,richnessand variety of color,delicacyof form, graceand dashof movement,yet theyareseveraltimesaslargeashummingbirds
withoutan• detriment
to their delicacyand grace. Hencethey may be seento better advantage,
and are more companionable
becausethey are nearerto our own scaleof
dimensions. In their family life, the mutual affectionof the mated pair
standsin very pleasingcontrastto the unnaturalaloofnessof the male
hummingbird. In voicethe jaca•narsare hardly lessattractive than in
appearance. Their mostusualcall I can describeonly as a squeak,but it
is by no meansan unpleasantsound,rather an appealing,endearingsqueak.
It remindsoneof thesqueaks
utteredby somebelovedtoy of childhood
when
we squeezedit, and makesus want to caressthe little gem-likebird, if
only we couldlay a hand uponthe airy creaturewith the bright browneyes
and rapierbill. When two matedbirdsare together,this simplesqueak
undergoes
a numberof surprisingmodifications.In oneof the mostcharacteristic of these, the notes are at first uttered slowly, at well-separated
intervals,but gradually they come faster, and finally again slowerand
with a higherpitch. Possiblywe •nayrepresentthe refrainin this way:
be--be-be-be-bebe,be, be, be-be-be-be--b½--be.

Both sexesalsoutter a high-pitchedand very rapid trill, whichat its best
is almostsilver-toned,but at other timesis dullerand remindsoneof the
rattle of a smallkingfisherdeliveredat highspeed. This trill is ordinarily
voicedwith the bill wide openand the lower mandiblerapidly vibrating;

butevenwithth• billdosed
onaninsect
theyareabletouttera somewhat
lowerand lesscleartrill. The malesometimessingsa pretty songbeginning

with his little squeals,whichbecomemoreanimatedand moremelodious
as the lay proceeds,and finally mergeinto rapid trills and high-pitched
whistles. Althoughfor pure,elementalsoundno utteranceof the jacamar
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can comparein quality with the callsof the tinamous,or thoseof the BluethroatedMotmot (Aspatha•7ularis),its songis one of the longest,most
varied in phrasingand most pleasingof any I have ever heard from a bird
which is not an oseineor true song-bird. While the puff-birdsare usually
placedcloseto the jaeamarsin modernsystemsof classification,they are
among the most nearly voicelessof Central American birds; and their
extremelylimited range of utteranceand habitual taciturnity contrastwith
the great vocalflexibility and customaryloquacityof the jaeamar asstrongly
as their short, thick bills and heavy, ungracefulbodiescontrastwith the
jaeamar'slong, slenderbill and lithe, dainty form.
Although the slender,finely pointed bills of the jaeamarsseempoorly
adapted to catching insectson the wing, they securetheir food almost
exclusivelyin this manner. But marvelousas is their skill in snatching
small insectsfrom the air with such narrow mandibles,it is exceededby
certainhummingbirds,
notablythe Jacobin(Florisu•7a
mellivora),with even
finer bills. The jaeamarsdart from their perch with a loud whirr of wings
and seizethe insectwith a resoundingsnap as the bill closesupon it,--but
this clackis loudestwhen they chanceto miss the intended prey and the
mandiblesstrike against each other. They are very expert in catching
minute insects,for great precisionof movementis neededto seizethem in
such a slenderbill; but they usually prefer larger game. Large, brilliantwingedbutterfliesand great, fllmy-pinioneddragonfliesare their favorite
food. One witnessesa beautiful if somewhaterael display when one of
these brilliant birds overtakes a great blue Morpho, or a magnificent
yellow-and-blackswallow-tailbutterfly, returns to its perch with the haplesscreaturefluttering in its bill, and beats it againstthe branch until the
gorgeouswings, vibrating rapidly until the last, fall away one by one and
go twirling slowlyto the ground,while the bird swallowsthe winglessbody.
All of the jaeamar'sprey, exceptsoft-bodiedflies,is beatenlong and loudly
against the perch before it is swallowed. Most observersagree that
birds rarely catch the larger and more brilliantly coloredbutterflies,and
thishasbeenmy ownexperience.I donot think it wouldbe an exaggeration
to say that I have seenmore large butterflieseaten by iaeamarsand motmots than by all other kinds of birds taken together.
No onewho admiresCharlesKingsley's'At Last' couldforbearto quote
a fine passagewhich touchesupon this very point. He describes
his first
meetingwith a jaeamar in the forestsof Trinidad: "Or are our eyes,accustomed to the blaze outside,unableto expandrapidly enough,and so liable
to mistakefor darknessair really full of light reflecteddownward,againand
again, at every angle, from the glossysurfacesof a million leaves? At
least we may be excused;for a bat has made the samemistake, and flits
past us at noonday. And there is another--No; as it turns, a blaze of
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metallicazureoff the uppersideof the wingsprovesthisto be no bat, but
a Morpho,a moth [!Jas big as a bat. And what wasthat secondlarger
flashof goldengreen,whichdashedat the moth,andbackto yonderbranch
not ten feet off? A Jacamar[Galbula]--kingfisher,
asthey miscallherhere,
sitting fearlessof man, with the moth in her long beak. Her throat is
snowywhite,herunderparts
richredbrown. Her breast,andall herupper
plumageand longtail, glitter with goldengreen. Thereis light enoughin
this darkness,it seems."

Sincemy first meetingwith the Black-chinnedJacamarbesidethe Ulua
River, sixyearsago,I haveencountered
the bird at scatteredpoints,in the
regionsof Central Americawhich drain into the CaribbeanSeaor the Gulf
of Mexico, from southeasternCosta Rica to the northern lowlands of the

Departmentof E1Quich4in Guatemala,andfromsealevelup to an altitude
of about2500feetin themountains.The rangeof thespecies
ismuchmore
extensivethan this, and stretchesfrom southernMexico to westernEcuador.

Thesejacamarslive chieflyin the heavier second-growth
of the humid
lowlands,and amongsuchtangledvegetationare more easilyheard than
seen,althoughtheyarenotparticularlytimidor fearfulof man. Frequently
they forageabovestreamswhichflowthroughtangledthickets,or alonga
trail that leadsthroughthe riotousgrowthwhichhastakenpossession
of an
abandoned
plantation,wherethe clearspaceabovethe waterwayor the
pathwayallowsthemmorefreedomin their aSrialpursuits.They live also
in forestthat hasbeenthinnedby cuttingtreesfor lumber,an operation
whichincreases
the amountof light that penetrates
to the groundandaugments the bushyundergrowth;but I have never seenthem beneaththe
dark shadeof the tall, primevalwoodland. The two nestswhichI found
wereexcavatedin precipitoushillsides,rather bare of vegetation,amid the
second-growth
which they prefer. In Honduras and Guatemala their
breedingseasonextendsat leastfrom March to June.
Ontheafternoon
of April22, 1932,whileslidingandslippingdowna steep
hillsidesparselycoveredwith smalltrees,vinesand bushesat the baseof
the SierradeMerend6non the boundarybetweenGuatemalaandHonduras,
I frightenedup a pair of jacamars. On searchingthe area whencethey
arose,I found a small depression,
about an inch deepand freshly dug,
whichseemedto be the beginningof a nestingburrow. It was situated

beneaththerootsof a smalltuft of grassona steep,nearlybareportionof
the slope. On returningto the samespoton the followingafternoon,I
found,just belowthis, a newexcavationwhichhad beenbegunwithin the
last twenty-fourhoursandwasalreadynineincheslong. I wantedto watch
the pair of jacamarsat work, but couldfind on the precipitous
slopeno
spot suitableto set up my umbrellablind, and was obligedto dig out a
little shelf,broadenoughto hold my campstool,a few feet from their
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burrow. When everythinghad beenarrangedand I settleddown to watch
them from concealment,I found that the birds would not continue to work

with the blind sonear, soI had to dig out anothernichefor myselffarther
down the hillside.

Here I had better success and watched them at work for

two days.

The two jacamarsapproached
the burrowtogether,but the buff-throated
femalewasclearlythe leaderin the undertaking. As sheenteredthe tunnel,
shekickedthe earth backwardwith her feet, throwingout jets whichcontinued after she had disappeared,but becameshorterand shorteruntil
finally they failed to reachthe entrance,and followedthe diggerinward.
Shefollowedexactlythe samemethodof removingthe loosened
earth that
kingfishersand motmots use. When, after a few minutesin the earth, she
emergedtail first, her mate caught a large, filmy-wingeddragonflyand
beganto beat it againstthe limb on which he habituallyperched. It
slippedfromhis grasp,but he dartedafter it andeasilyovertookit. When
it was sufficientlylifeless,he gaveit to the female,who had been waiting
expectantlyclosebesidehim whilehe completed
the process
of quietingthe
victim. Then sheenteredagain, while the male remainedon a dead limb
in front of the burrow,the wholetime utteringlittle squealswhichsounded
very far away. When she came out after two minutes of work the male

flew to the entrance,but merelythrust his headinto the tunneland left at
once• So two hourspassed,the femalealonediggingin the burrow,while
the male waited near the entrance,squealingand sometimestrilling, as
thoughto encourage
her in her labors. Often he perchedon one of the
frondsof a largefern whichgrewbesidethe burrow,and I noticedthat his
chestnutbelly wasof nearlythe sanhecoloras the scaleswhichcoveredthe
heavy'fiddlestick'of a newlyexpandingfrond. Whenthe femaleemerged
fromherlabors,her mateoftencaughta dragonflyor a largebutterflyfrom
whichhe removedthe lovelywings,a smallbeetlewith splendidmetallic
greenshards,or someother morselwith which he rewardedher. Often he
flew to the burrow,but cameback againwithout havingworked. At each
visithewentin a little farther,until finallyonlythe tip of histail remained
visiblefrom the outside,and at lengthhe beganto scratchin the entrance.
Oncehe actuallyflewbackwardashe emergedfromthe burrow.
The maleseemedto be graduallywarmingup to the pointof entering
the excavationto help with the digging. By the middleof the morning
he actually did so,but at first for only the fractionof a minuteat a time.
Still hisenthusiasm
for the workwasincreasing,
andbeforenoonhe regularly alternatedwith his mate, remainingat his task from two to four
minutesat a stretch. Once he flew away while his mate was at work.
Whilehe wasgonesheemergedfrom the burrowand perchedin front of it
to await him. On returning,he alightedbesideher and beganto bow.
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He turned rapidly from side to side on his perch, bobbedhis head up,
downand sideways,pumpedhis tail back and forth, whilehe utteredlow,
squealingnotes. During the wholeperformancethe femaletrilled sweetly.
On anotheroccasionI saw the two perchside by side,spreadtheir tails
fanwise,revealingthe chestnutouter feathers,and bow up and down •o
eachother,very muchin the mannerof Flickers.
That afternoon was excessivelywarm, and my clothesbecame soaked
with perspirationasI sat in the blind. Yet rarely haveI seenbirdswork at
their nest as continuously,as long or as energeticallyas the jacamars.
Perhapsthey had lost a first nestelsewhereand werethereforein a particular hurry to finishthis, for othersof their kind were alreadyfeedingtheir
young. The malenowtookan almostequalsharewith hismate, and fully
atonedfor the slight excessof work he permittedher to do by continuing
to feed her. Indeed,he kept her so well suppliedwith insectsthat she
rarely caughtonefor herself. Once,whenshehad just startedto enterthe
tunnel, he caughta small greenbeetle and calledher back beforeshe had
passedbeyondsight. After knockingit severaltimesagainstthe fern stipe
he billed it to her. While the male was inside,his mate sometimestrilled,
just as he did whileshewasat work. They had alreadybegunto enlarge
the nesting chamber,which gave them room to turn around, and were
comingout head foremostnow. Sometimesthe male pauseda momentin
the cntranceas he emerged,and made a most attractive picture with his
black bill, greenhead, white throat and greenbreast-bandframed in the
roundopeningin the rust-coloredearth. I am afraid it wasall lost on his
mate, whowasin sucha hurry to continuewith the diggingthat shecould
hardly wait until he cameforth, and dashedto the entranceeven beforehe
had cleared it.

Sometimes she went in while he was still there.

The needle-likebills of the jacamarsseemedbetter fitted for the weaving
of some wonderfulfabric like an oriole's or a cacique'snest than for
the coarsework of delvingin the earth. It is hard to explainthe jacamars'
possession
of suchbills on any utilitarianprinciple,for they seemas little
adaptedto their modeof feedingby catchinginsectson the wing as to the
diggingof their burrows,and yet the birds do both very well. One would
expectbirds of their habits to be equippedwith broad, heavy, fiat bills,
like the motmotswhichthey resemblein somany of their customs. Perhaps
we areinclinedto be tooutilitarianin oursearchfor adaptations,andshould
rely more upon estheticprinciples. The long,slenderbill certainlyfits to
perfectionthe jacamars'style of beauty, and it would be as difficult to
picturethemwith the motmot'scoarseand heavyrostrumas to imaginea
tern with a pelican'spouched
bill. They usedtheirbillschieflyforloosening
the soiland pushedit out of the burrowwith their feet. Sometimes
they
emergedbearinga lump in the bill, and once the female while digging
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found a grub or somethingof the kind, which she carriedout and ate.
Their bills becamedustedwith earth,but their glitteringplumageremained
remarkablyfreshand dean duringthe courseof their labors.
On the third day after their burrowhad beenstarted, I found the pair of
jaeamarsat work when I arrived at a quarter after eight in the morning.
They labored,with short intermissions,
throughoutthe day; and when I
was obligedto leave them in order to visit someother nests,at half-past
four in the afternoon,they werestill digging,but their burrowappearedto
be nearly finished. It went straight into the earth without turning and
widenedinto the nestingchamberat the rear. From the entranceto the
back of the chamberits total lengthwas sixteenand a half inches. The
tunnelwas only two inchesin diameterand too narrowto admit my hand.
Unfortunatelyfor me, the birds had encountereda root at the end of the
burrowand wereobligedto enlargetheir nestingchamberdownward,with
the resultthat the floorwasjust far enoughbelowthe levelof the tunnelto
make it impossibleto seethe eggsfrom the front. I did not dare to open
the burrow until the birds had begunto incubate,which was about two
weeksafter their excavationshad been completed. Then I dug into the
hillsidea horizontalshaft,whichbeganon a levelwith the entrance,several
inchesawayfrom it, and struckin obliquelyuntil it touchedthe sideof the
nestingchamber. I found the soil very soft and friable, so the birds had
not had a very laborioustask of excavation. When my shaft had become
wide enoughto admit my hand, I drew forth four small,pure-whiteeggs
which were nearly round and appeared quite fresh, for the shells were
somewhattranslucentand the yolks shonethrough. Incubation could
hardlyhavebeenin progress
morethan twoor threedays. They measured:
22.2 x 19.1,22.2 x 19.1,22.2 x 19.4 and 23 x 19.8millimeters. After taking
their measurements,I returned them to their berth on the bare floor of the

chamber,for the birdshad broughtin no softerlining. Then I dosedthe
shaftwith a stoneand packedthe earth in its entrance.
AlthoughI couldnot see the eggsfrom the entranceof the burrow becausethey restedtoo low, I soondiscoveredthat if I approachedstealthily
I couldpeep in and seethe greaterpart of the bird who warmed them.
There at the back, it sat, facingme, the sharpbill jauntily upturnedand
coveredwith earth on the end, the white throatgleaminglike freshlyfallen
snowin theglareof the flashlight,the deepbrowneyessparklingin thebeam,
thegreencheeksandbreastreturningiridescentscintillations
hereand there,
asthelight happenedto strikethem. The bird staredinto the beammotionlessand unblinkingly,and remainedso until I extinguished
the light and
stoleaway.
I returnedafter the starsbeganto shineandagainfoundthe bird with the
purewhite throat in the burrow. It wasalwaysthe samewhenI lookedin.
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"Poor little overworkedhusband,"I exclaimedto myself,"you not only
providefor yourmate whileshedigsthe burrow,take an almostequalshare
in the labor yourself,but must sit on the eggsmostof the day and all of the
night." I had already found that male woodpeckers,anis and Ringed
Kingfishersincubateat night, and here was anotherbird to add to the list.
The game was becomingexciting. I might have continuedto believe that
the male warmed the eggsduring the night, had I not spentmany hoursin
front of the nestin the blind, watchingfor the birds to enter and leave. I
soonnoticedthat the femalewas lesseasilyfrightenedfrom the burrow than
her mate by the vibrationsof the earth whensomeonewalkedheavily near
it, and slneeI had found with other speciesthat the bird whoseattachment
to the nestis the strongerusuallyoccupiesit duringthe hoursof darkness,
this observationmade me questionthe correctness
of my first conclusion
that the male incubatedat night. After I had seenthe female disappear
into the burrow I stoleup and peepedin, only to beholdagain the whitethroated male. Then the truth dawnedupon me; in the artificial light her
throat, which by daylight was distinctly buffy, appearedas white as his.
The next time, I camewith a more powerfulflashlight,and thought I could
detecta slighttinge of buff on the female'sthroat as she sat in the burrow;
but even in the beam of a three-cellbattery the differencebetweenher and
her mate was not convincing. The pitfalls for the unwary are innumerable.
There wasno way to solvethe problemexceptto watchfrom the blind the
goingsand comingsof the birds. This was not easy,becausesometimesa
bird would approachthe burrowfrom a point outsideof my limited range
of vision,and enter it so rapidly that I was unable to distinguishits sex;at
other times it would dart forth and fly away without allowingme a good
look at its throat.

Thejaeamarsarrangedtheirturnsonthe nestin muchthe samemanneras
the Amazonand the GreenKingfishers(Chloroceryle
amazonaand C. amcrica•misthmfca),espeeiallythe latter. The female, I afterwardmade quite
sure, incubatedevery night. Her mate arrived beforesunrisein the morning, alighted on his customaryperch before the burrow and called. She
answeredin a lower voice from within the nest and came to the entrance,

wheresometimes
shepauseda momentwith her headframedin the aperture,
then flewswiftly away. The maleaddedanotherinsector two to his hastily
snatchedbreakfastand then enteredthe burrow. His early entry into the
nestgavehim perhapsfifteenor at mosttwentyminutesin whichtherewas
suttleientlight to catchhis morningmeal. He was very regularin his time
of goingon the nest. On threesueeessive
morningshe went into the burrow
at 5.24, 5.24 and 5.37 o'clock. I think he was late on the third morning
becauseit was dark and overcast and he had dittleulty in finishing his
breakfastany sooner. His mate had becomeimpatient and left the eggs
six minutes before his arrival.
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At sometime betweensevenand half-past seveno'clockthe female,
havingmadea goodbreakfast,returnedto relieveher mate. Shecalledhim
forth from the burrowjust as he had calledher, and enteredas soonas he
departed. Onceshewent in with a fly held in her bill. After the male had
flowndownthe bushyhillsidehe calledin his trill, and sheansweredin low,
rapid squeaksfrom the burrow. Two or two and a half hourslater the male
returnedfor his secondturn on the nest. Thus they alternatedthroughout
the day. The male had a long sessionof three hoursor more in the late

afternoon. Oncethe femaleappearedat a quarterafter five and calledto
him, but it wassounusuallyearlyfor her to relievehim that he remainedin
the burrowuntil shewent in. On anotherday shewas muchlater; the
male waited on the eggsuntil twenty minutesafter six, and cameforth at
lengthholdinga lumpof clayin hisbill, possiblyas a symbolof hishunger.
He calledfor hismatebeforehe flewoff. Sheenteredtwentyminuteslater,
in the gatheringdusk. Usuallyshedelayeduntil after sunsetbeforeshe
went into the burrow'for the night. This arrangementgaveher mate scant
time for his eveningmeal and, just as he had begunthe day with a hasty
breakfast,he wasobligedto end it with a light supper.
During the courseof incubationa great quantity of the hard parts of
insects,conspicuous
amongwhichwereglitteringparticlesof the armorof a
metallicgreenbeetle,wereregurgitatedby the birdsas they sat, and these
accumulatedon the floor of the nestingchamber. For a small bird, the
eggsrequireda longperiodof incubation. They did not hatchuntil eighteen
daysafter I had first seenthem, and doubtlessthey had beenincubatedfor
a day or two beforethat. But otherburrow-nesters
alsotake longto hatch
their eggs. The AmazonKingfishermust incubatefor twenty-twodays,
andthe Blue-throated
Motmot (zlspatha
gularis)for twenty-oneor twentytwo, while eventhe Rough-wingedSwallowmust warm her eggsfor sixteen
days beforethey hatch.
The nestlingsborea copiousnatal down,long,soft and white, over most
of their body. The longwhitedownon the chinand throat,hangingover
the chest,gavethemtheappearance
of beingprematurelybeardedandaged.
Their skinwaspink;theireyescoveredby the closed
lids,werenomorethan
black protuberances.Both the outer and the inner toes were directed
forward,althoughthe corresponding
toesof oldernestlings
andof the adults
are turnedbackward. Their oval heel-padswere alreadyprominentand
considerably
broaderthan the tarsus,but unlikethe narrowerpadson the
heelsof youngkingfishers
and woodpeckers,
they were nearly smooth.
Theselittle cushions
of callousskinarefoundonthe heelsof manynestlings
whopasstheir infancystandingerectin a nestwithoutany softlining,whetherin a burrowwith an earthenbottom,a hole in a treewith a wooden
floor,or a cavity in a termites'nestlittered with chipsof the hard black
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substance
of the termitarium,--andpreventthe abrasionof the heel joint
asthe little birdsmoveaboutonthe hard,uncarpeted
floorof theirnursery.
The newly hatchedjacamars'lower mandiblesprojectedslightly beyond
the upper,asdo thoseof youngkingfishers.They couldalreadystanderect
and peepvery softly. While I heldthem in my handsbothof their parents
arrivedwith smallinsectsin their billsand perchednot far distant,uttering
complainingsqueals,but they neither darted at me nor attempted to lure
me away;yet they werevery muchattachedto their young,and two days
later the mother allowed me to touch her while she brooded them in the
burrow.

The parentswere tardy about removingthe empty egg-shells,
and left
them in the burrowfor severaldays. Both joinedin feedingthe nestlings
with wingedinsectsof many kinds,and whenthe little birdswerefour days
old they wcreserveddragonflieswhoseslenderbodieswereas longas themselves. These were of coursedeliveredto them after the wingshad been
removed. I watchedthe maleas he perchedon a deadtwig in front of my
blind, catchinginsectsfor his nestlings,while the female broodedthem.
He wasconstantlyturninghisheadfrom sideto side,alert to pounceupon
any sizableinsectwhich camewithin his range. Smaller insects,suchas
might have appealedto a swallowor a flycatcher,were entirely disdained,
althoughthey might passwithin a few inchesof his perch. He deemed
nothingsmallerthan a house-flyworthy of his attention,and he considered
eveninsectsof this sizetoo trifling to take into the burrowfor his young,
but swallowedthem at oncehimself. He made long, swift sallies after
passingdragonfliesand butterflies;whenhe caughtthem he returnedto his
favorite perchand knockedoff the wings beforehe carried them into the
nest. He wasnot withoutspirit and drovea Lessoh's
Motmot,muchlarger
than himself,away from the vicinity of the burrow.
When the nestlingswere six days old their eyesbeganto open and the
pin-feathersstartedto pushout, mostof themterminated,like the seedof a
dandelion,by the star-liketufts of down. The upper mandible of the black
bill wasalreadylongerthan the lower. The feet wereyellowand the first

andfourthtoes,whichat hatching
wereturnedsomewhat
forward,91ready
pointedbackward. They huddledtogetherin the centerof the nesting

chamber,
facing
outward
andstanding
erecton'thefull_foot,
likeyoung
kingfishers.While they waitedfor their parentsto bring them food, they
uttered,in a little, far-awayvoice,the characteristic
songof the adults:
be--be-be-be-be,be, be, be, be,-be-bc--be.

The developmentof their voiceswas very differentfrom that of true
song-birds,
whichdo not singuntil sometime after they have left the nest,
andin manycases
probablynotuntil thefollowingspring.But thejacamars,
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whenthey wereeightdaysold and their eyesfully open,alreadyuttereda
pleasingllttle trill whichwasa very goodimitationof that of their parents.
WhenI pulledthemfrom the burrowtheyemergedwith their pin-feathers,
partlcularlythoseof the head and neck,all standingon end, so that they
brlstledlike porcupines
and it washardly possibleto find their eyesin the
pincushions
which were their heads. As I held them in my hand they
graduallylaid back their feathersand assumedtheir normal appearance.
When,at the ageof twelvedays,the nestlings'feathersbeganto protrude
from their horny sheaths,I could see that two would have pure white
throatsand two buffy throats;there were two brothersand two sistersin
the family. They werebright,sprightlyyoungsters,
constantlyturningthe
headfrom sideto side,openingand closingthe bill and movingtheir wings.
About this time (it wasthen approaching
the middle of June) the heavy
rainsbegan,their burrowbecamedamp and muddy and their feet and bills
weresooncakedwith mud. As they preenedtheir sproutingfeatherswith
their mud-tippedbills, the natal down adheredto them and remained
stickingthere. To add to their troubles,small ants invaded their nest,
probablyattractedby the maggotswhichbred in the filth on the floor,for
jacamar parents take no more sanitary precautionsthan kingfishers,
motmotsand trogons. Nevertheless,the feathersof the llttle birds remainedfreshand clean,becausethey stooderect and did not permit them
to touchthe soiled,muddyfloorof their nursery.
One morning,upon visiting the nest, I found all four nestlingslying on
the hillsidein front of it, unableto fly and quite helpless,althoughthey
werefully feathered. I replacedthem in the burrow,after I had cleanedit
out and removed the ants which had driven them forth.

The two males

eventuallydied from their exposure,but their sisterssurvivedand left the
nest at the age of twenty days, when they couldfly very well.
While thesejacamarswere incubatingtheir eggs,I found the burrow of
anotherpair, tunneledinto a steep,bare slopein a little amphitheaterin a
precipitoushillside coveredwith densesecond-growth.The burrow was
only thirteenincheslong,and with my flashlightI couldeasilyseethe four
bllnd nestllngs,that stood pressedclosetogetherin the middle of their
nursery. As I sat on the hillside, twenty-five feet away, to watch their
parents bring them food, I heard their constantlyreiterated little cries
emergingfrom the earth. Soonboth parentsbroughtthem butterfliesfrom
whichthe wingshad beenremoved. The malewasmuchlesscautiousthan
the femme,and after fidgetingaroundfor a few minutesdellveredhisburden,
whileshedelayednearlya half-hourbeforeshewouldapproachthe burrow.
As I noticedalsoon later occasions,
shewascharacteristlcally
morecautious
than he.

Theseparentshad better fortune than the other pair and broughtall
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four of their youngforth fromthe nest,earlyin May beforethe rainsbegan.
There were three malesand one femalein the family, and when they were
fledgedeachbore a closeresemblance
to its parent of the samesex. They
were truly gemsfrom out of the earth, the morepreciousbecauseno man
couldset a priceon them. No diamondor emeraldor other stonewas ever
morescintillatingand iridescentthan they. Neither wordsnor photographs
ean do justlee to the fire and sparkleof the deep-greenplumageof their
baeks and wings, over whieh played in wondrousfashion reflectionsof
bronze and gold and burnishedcopper. It seemedto show to better advantage in the shadowof the thicket than in full sunlight, as though it
dependedupon no externalsourceof light for its brilliance. But one need
hardly marvel at their loveliness,for lovelinesswas their daily fare. Beneath the branch where their parents perched to prepare their food, I
picked up the broad wingsof a Morpho butterfly. Wonderfulas was the
play of blue and azure on their satiny expanse,it paled beforethe leaping
flame of the birds' green coats. They had transmuted the butterflies'
lovelinessinto a higher, more animated, more sentient beauty. But why
must beauty ever be nourishedat the expenseof beauty, why must one
destroy in order to ereate?
RegretfullyI watchedthe parentiaeamarsleadtheir family away into the
depthsof the thicket. In voice,in mannerisms,in appearanee,there were
never more winsomenestlings.
DESCRIPTION
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PLATES

PLATE 7

Left: Site of nesting burrow of the Blaek-ehinnedJaeamar. Foothills of the Sierra
de Merendtn, Department of Izabal, Guatemala, May 6, 1932.
Upper right: Nestling Blaek-ehinned Jaeamar, two days old.
Lower right: Nestling thirteen days old, with the feathers just beginning to escape
their sheaths.
PLATE 8

Above:FledglingBlaek-ehinnedJaeamars,ready to leave their burrow.
Lower left: A female nestling, seventeendays old.
Lowerright: A seventeen-day-old
nestling,placedon its back, to showthe heel pads.
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